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Summary 

Thermal decomposition of CpzMRz-d 10 (M = Ti, Zr; R = CH3, C,H,) has been 
studied_ It has been shown that upon thermolysis of Cp2MR2 the migration of 
hydrogen atoms from Cp rings to the metal occurs which leads to destruction 
of the cyclopentadienyl group and hydrogen exchange reactions. Upon thermal 
decomposition of Cp,Zr(CH3), exchange between the hydrogens of the Cp and 
R groups has been observed. The thermolysis of Cp2MR, in the presence of 
Cp2V-d,, leads to the formation of RD and vanadocene of do-d9 forms. Zir- 
conium compounds are the most active ones in hydrogen exchange reactions. 
There is no hydrogen exchange upon thermal decomposition-of Cp2VR2 (R = 
CH3) in the presence of Cp2V-d ,0. 
__-__ 

Introduction 

The first studies on thermal decomposition of transition metal compounds 
of r-Cp2M-o-R2 were conducted with titanium derivatives (R = CH3, C6H5, 
CH,C6H5 in various solvents at the beginning of the 1960’s [1,2]. It was 
est.ablished that thermolysis of these compounds results in the cleavage of 
carbon-titanium a-bonds and the reduction of titanium_ in later studies [3-83 
with the use of deuterated compounds and solvents, several paths of RH forma- 
tion were shown to exist for Cp2TiR, derivatives, in which hydrogen atom 
donors are both a-bonded ligands and r-Cp rings and on some other cases a 
solvent_ 

Thermal decomposition of deuterated zirconium compounds has not been 
studied. Nevertheless the investigated decomposition products of Cp,ZrR, 
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of cp,m cm; )1-c/,,, ;~ncl of C,H6 and C,H,D: on decomposition of Cp2Zr- 
( C’,,E-15)2-c!,,, proves that thermolysis of zirconium compouncls also proceeds via 
this route: 

Cp-AIR, -- [CpIIIR_lI] + RH (1) 

[ CpZXIR_,,] -- C,,jH,AI + RH (2) 

The participation of Cp ligancls in decomposition is of part.icular interest, 
since a hydrogen atom donated for RH formation leads to destruction of the 
cyclopentaclienyl structure of a molecule. The evolution of substantial amounts 
of CHjD and &HID on decomposition of Cpl&IR,-d,, (&I = Ti, Zr; R = CH,, 
C,,H,) and the destruction of the original 7i-Cp structure points to the esistence 
of such a cleconiposition rqute: 

( CSDS)JIR2 - [C,,,DJIR] + RD 

[C:,,D,MR] 2 C,,,D,M + RD 

(&I = Ti, Zr) 

(3) 

The destruction of the Cp structure on decomposit.ion of Cp,MR? (reaction 3) 
is probably more complicated than direct abstraction of a hydrogen atom from 
the ring by the R group. 

In titanium, zirconium and niobium chemistry there are known cases of 
destruction of Cp st.ructures by way of hydrogen transfer from a cyclopenta- 
dienyl ring to the metal. Thus it was previously shown that Cp2Ti(CH3)2 reacts 
with hydrogen to afford the metastable titanocene form, which rearranges to 
climeric hyclride [ Cp(C5H4)TiH]? [ 171. A similar process occurs on reduction 
of metallocene dichlorides by sodium naphthalide in THF [18--201 and on 
decomposition of cyclopentadienyl hydrides [21]. 

It has been established that thermal decomposition of CpiMR2 is also 
accompanied by migration of a hydrogen atom from a Cp ring to the metal. 
The hydrolysis of thermal decomposit.ion produck of Cp,ZrRz-dLO is one of the 
factors corroborat.ing it (Table 2). 

The reaction of thermal decomposition products of CplZr(CH,)2-d,0 and 

Cp,Zr(C6HS)z-d,o with HCl in Hi0 has essentially resulted in formation of HD 
and Hz; and treatment of thermal decomposition products of Cp2Zr(C6H5)2-di0 
with D20 leads mainly to the formation of Dz_ The formation of HD in the 
first case and D1 in the second one indicat.es that the thermal decomposition 
products contain hydrogen atoms bonded to metal and transferred from r-Cp 
ligands. It is interesting to note that Vol’pin [20] has obtained similar results_ 
Hydrolysis of the mkture obtained from CpzTiC1,-d,,, and NpNa (Np = naphthyl) 
with Hz0 gave Dz, HD and D?. 

That is why the degydrogenation process of Cp rings by R groups with RH 
formation (reactions 2 and 3) may occur not only via direct abstraction of 
hydrogen from a Cp ring but also via RH elimination with participation of a - 
hydride hydrogen atom transferred to metal from a Cp ligand. Recently Bamford 
et al. [22] came to the same conclusion when they studied the photolysis of 
Cp2Ti(CH3)2. 

As a result of hydrogen migration hydrogen exchange reactions upon thermal 
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*2 41.1 CHa 30.1 
HD 52.1 CH3D 31.0 

D2 6.8 CHzDz 25.3 
CHD3 9.8 

CD4 0.2 
IID 15.4 CHq 0.3 

D1 81.6 CH3D 15.5 

CHzDz 21.8 

CHDj 30.3 

CD-I 32.1 

Hz 38.9 

HD 64.9 
D, 6.2 

decomposition of CpzMRz are found. It has appeared that there is hydrogen 
exchange between Cp rings and unchipped R groups in the thermolysis process 
of Cp,MR2. The isotope composition of methane, which forms as a result of 
HCI/H*O hydrolysis of thermal decomposition products of Cp,Zr(CH3)2-c110 is 
an evidence of this. Evolution of deuterated methane indicates that H/D 
exchange in a methyl ligand of a compound has occurred in the thermolysis 
process of Cp,Zr(CH,),-d,,. 

Such an exchange is due to: (1) reversible transfer of a hydrogen atom from 
a o-bonded ligand to the metal (eq. 4a), (2) rapid exchange between hydride 
atoms and hydrogen atoms of the Cp rings (eq. 4b). 

C5D5, c5D5 CH2 

‘M’ 

C5D5 CH2 

/ 
M-CH, & 

CSDS ’ Y-l w5 
>5DA >M<D - 

=5D5 
\ 

M -CH,D (4) 
/ 

CsDd H 

The study on thermal transformation of CpzZrAr, [23] points to the first 
process. A proof for the second process may be Brintzinger’s study [24] on 
H/D exchange between the hydride form of titanocene and deuterium. 

Evidently, the H/D exchange rate must be of a higher value than that of RH 
elimination. 

The existence of such an exchange explains the formation of polydeuterated 
methanes and benzenes on decomposition of Cp,M(CH3)2-d10 and CP,M(C,H,)~- 
dra, respectively (Table 1). 

Hydrogen migration from Cp ligands to the metal is shown to cause inter- 
molecular hydrogen exchange reactions. Thermal decomposition of Cp*MR, 
(M = Ti, Zr) in the presence of CpzV-d,, proved this. Mass-spectrometric 
analysis of vanadocene after decomposition of Cp*Ti(CHs), and Cp,Zr(CH,), 
in the presence of Cp,V-dIo showed, that H/D exchange in Cp ligands of vana- 
docene (Table 3) occurred in the course of reaction_ Mass spectra contain lines 
relating to molecular ions of the do-dlo forms of vanadocenes. The greatest 





degree of exchange was olxervecl in CplZr( CI-I\), c!c~~o!nl~osition in tllta pr~‘s~t~~‘~ 
of CpzV-cl lo_ The quantitative cleterminatiot~ of \i~ulntloc.c~tlc~‘aftcr Cp~1II~2 [I~ = 

Me, Ph) decon~positiot~ showed t,lxtt vanaclocenc is c~n~~tt~~ecl. Isotopc~ CO1llPc)- 

sit.ion of RH \vhich is obtained upon decomposition of Cljz11R2 (R = CIIi, 
C&-I,) in the presence of Cp,V-d ,,, indicates that the lx-oclucls with partially 
deuteratecl ligands are fortnecl for all derivatives (Tahk 4 )_ The comparison 
of RH isotope composit.ion upon decomposition of Cp2AIR2 in the pwscnce of 
Cp2V-d I,, suggests that, firstly, the greatest amounts of all clcutc~ratecl procluc~t~ 
are formed on clecotnposition of zirconium cotnl~out~ds, secot1clly. IlletIl~l 

derivatives in these reactions are more active tha!l phcnyl cleriwtiws. 
In earlier investigations cyclopentacliet~yl coniplesc5 of [ C_:p( C,I-I,)?‘iFI j2. 

[Cp(C5H,)N1~H], and Cp,TalI, wet-e shown to he act.ivc> catalysts for H/D 
exchange in a D,jC,H, system [25?26]. ‘iYe checked the activity of “titanocetw“ 
obtained on recluction of Cp2Ti( CH3): by hydrogen in hesane in a [ Cp( C5H2 )- 
TiH]? + C~,V-C~,~ system and showecl that “t.it.;mocene” also takes pat-i in 
hydrogen exchange (Table 3 )_ 

Evidently, the hydrogen atoms, transferred from Cl, ligancls to metal, take 
part in such exchange reactions. The fact. t.hat vanaclocene has exchanged more 
than two hydrogen atoms of Cp rings in the react.ion process inclicat.es that 
reversible hydrogen exchange exists between hydrogen at.oms of the Cp ligancls 
of the compound, hydride atoms and hydrogen (deuterium) atotns of vanaclo- 
cene upon thermal decomposition of Cp,hlR, in the presence of vanadocene. 
Such an eschange is of average stat.istical and probability character. 

H CPM =+ H,, + H Cr> v 

The exchange in Cp ligancls of vanadocene probably occurs in a cotnples 
containing bridge hydrogen (deuterium) atoms of Cp,MR2 and Cp,V-cl,,,. 

In comparison with titanium derivatives, the high reactivity of zirconiutn 

TABLE 4 

THEKLIAL DECO~II’OSIT~ON OF Cp2bIK2 (XI = Ti. Zr) IN THE PRESENCE 01: CplV-d 10 AT 11s 

INITIAL CO%IPONEXT K:\TIO 111 

ConlpoullcI 

-___ 

Cp,Ti(CH3)2 

CpzTi(CgHj)2 

CpZTi(CgHj)Z 

CP2Zr(Cff& 

Thermal 
de’composition 

product of 

CpZ=(CH3)2 
CPzZr(f&&)Z 

Reaction Isotope composition Consumption dcgrw 
conditions of RH (‘A) of vrt!ladocene 

Toluene. 100°C. CIi_J 90.6, Cii3D 9.3. 0.26 
840 min CHZD2 0.1 

Toluene. 160°C. CsHg 9fi.0. ChHjD 1.0 0.11 
60 min 

Vacuun1. 1 5o”c CbHg 91.0. CgH~D 8.2, not dctennincci 
60 min C#aD2 0.6, ChH3D1 0.2 
Vacuun1, 200°C. CHJ 43.2. CH3D 50:5, 0.74 
30 min CHzD, 3.1. CHD3 1.8. 

CD4 0.4 
vacuun1, 2oosc 0.67 
30 min 

Vacuum, 1 50°C. CgH6 66.1. CgHsD 21.0 0.57 
60 min CgH4D2 12.9 
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compounds in exchange react.ions characterizes a general tendency of zirconium 
compounds to form stronger bonds with hydrogen than in the case with the 
titanium analogue. A similar fact was mentioned by Samuel et al. [27] on 
photolysis of methgrl-titanium and -zirconium derivatives. 

Deuterated methane and benzene are formed upon decomposition of CpJM- 
((x2)2 and CpJI(C,H,)2 in the presence of Cp2V-d,0 by way of RH elimination 
with t.he participation of a hydride hydrogen at.om, after H/D exchange t.ook 
plXY?_ 

>M-!-I + 

I 
Cp2V-d,o - )M+-6; -+- 

,I*’ ,’ 
Cp2v - dg 

R (R_,, 
I 

Direct exchange (eq. 6) can he neglected. An especially conducted experiment, 

“‘&I-D f RH 2 “;A1-_H + RD ._- (6) 

heating. of Cp2Zr(C,H,),-cl,,, with CH, in a sealed ampule, inclicates this (Table 5). 
Nevertheless, the fact itself, hydrogen atom exchange in methane, is of great 
interest and characterizes a high activity of hydride hydrogen atoms transferred 
from Cp ligan-3. 

The hydrogen exchange in propylene proceeds with a greater rate than that 
in methane. Heat.ing the thermodecomposition product of Cp,Zr(CH,)2-d, ,, 
with propylene in a sealed ampule leads to formation of propylene with exchanged 
hyclrogen atoms for deuterium and a small amount of propane (Table 5). 

The use of a model system, t.hermal decomposition of a compound in the 
presence of Cp,v-~l,~~, made it possible to reveal a great difference between the 
thermal decomposition route of Cp2VR2 and the thermal decomposition route 
of Cp2TiR2 and CpzZrR1. It is known t.hat on thermal decomposition of Cp2VR2 
(R = CH3) the Cp2V structure is destroyed only negligibly and decomposition 
occurs with migration of R groups to a Cp ring [lo]. Thermolysis of an equim- 
olar misture of CP~V(CH~)~ and Cp,V-d,, leads to formation of vanadocenes 
which contain exchanged Cp ligands (Table 6). However, lines corresponding 

TABLE 5 

THERXIXL DECOhIPOSITION OF Cp2ZrR-+,0 I IV THE PRESENCE OF HYDROC_ARBONS AT AN 

I_XITIAL COAIPONENT RATIO 1 /l 

Svstem Reaction 

conditions 

CpZr(CgHg)+ ,o + 

CIi* 

*rhermai ~W~OITI- 
position products 

of Cp_rZr(CH3)7-d ,r~ -+ 

C3El6 

160°C. 45 min 

200°C, 60 min 

Isotope composition of hydrocarbons (%b) 

CH_, 96.0, CH-JD 4.0 

propane 2.3 propylene 9i.7 

C$Is 17.5 C3H6 86.3 

C3H7D 39.5 C3H;D 13.7 

CJH~DZ 26.7 

C3HjD3 16.3 



181 (C5IIj)2V i.fi 

186 (Cjffs)(CjD5)V lfi.2 

191 (CsD?)‘V Lt.0 

195 (Cff~CjlI~)(C~f?~)V 16.5 

199 <Csff~XCZ1_>C5D5)V 9.4 

200 (Ctf3C51f4)(C;D;)V 1 a.0 

201 (CH~CSD.x)(C5D5)V IO.8 

209 (cfz3cgfr_$)~v 5.0 

213 (CH3Cj~f5)(CIi3CSD~)~’ 4.6 

217 (C5DqCtf3)zV 1 .I1 

223 l~c~f~)~Cjfi~l~cfr~c~If~)~’ 0.6 

2’27 I(CH3)2C5ff31(CIf~CjD?)V 0.3 

230 t(CH3)1C5D;I(CfIJC5D~)V 0.1 
__..- .__ _. 

to dl-cl, isotope vanadocene forms are absent in mass spectra as it takes place 
upon decomposition of Cp,Ti(CH3)2 and Cp,Zr(CH,), in the presence of 
CpZV-d,,,. The absence of cl,--d, forms of vanadocenes indicates that upon 
thermodecomposiiion CpZV(CHa), the hydrogen exchange reaction does not 
occur and thermodecomposition of Cp2V(CH3), is not accompanied by migration 
of hydrogen atoms to metal. 

Thus, one of the pecularities of the thermolysis of dicyclopentadienyl-tita- 
nium and -zirconium compounds is easy transfer of hydrogen atoms from cyclo- 
pentadienyl rings to metal, leading to destruction of the cyclopentadienyl struc- 
ture and a hydrogen exchange reaction; this differentiates the decomposition of 
these compounds from thermolysis of analogous vanadium derivatives. 

Experimental 

C,D6 was used for synthesis of compounds labelled by deuterium in cyclo- 
pentadienyl rings. CSD6 was obtained by hydrogen exchange reaction between 
CSH, and DzO. Isotopic purity of Cp,MR,-d,, compounds was checked by IR 
spectroscopy_ In the IR spectra the absorption bands, corresponding to non- 
deutbrated cyclopentadienyl ligands are absent. Cp,V-d,, was taken as an 
example for quantitative determination of the degree of deuteration of the 
cyclopentadienyl groups; the determination was performed by mass spectrom- 
etry (see Table 7). 

The calculation showed that the degree of deuteration was about 98% for the 
cyclopentadienyl groups of vanadocene. 

Mass spectrometric measurements were conducted by an MI 1305 model at 
accelerating voltage 2 kV, electron energy 70 eV_ 

Exchange interactions of Cp,MR2 + Cp,V-d 10 were studied in evacuated 
molybdenum glass ampules supplied with an outlet .for gaseous sampling and a 
special vacuum slice-system for vanadicene sublimation_ Equimolar samples of 
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191 

1 !)(I 

IX!) 

188 

I87 

186 
IS.3 

181 
183 
18” 

181 

100.00 

10.i3 

l.lfi 

0.09 
0.51 

0.8fi 
0..:ti 
0.01 
0.08 
0.01 
0.01 

compounds (50-150 mg) were taken for the experiments. The experimental 
conditions are given in the main part. 
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